29 PALMS WARHAWKS
YOUTH TACKLE FOOTBALL

SEASON STARTS JULY 27

PRACTICE WEEKDAYS
6-8PM | FELIX FIELD
GAMES ON SATURDAYS

DIVISIONS
TINY MITES AGES 5-6
FRESHMAN AGES 7-8
SOPHOMORES AGES 9-11
JUNIORS AGES 12-13

COST early bird Now - July 1 >> $175
After July 1 >> $200

REGISTER mccs29palmsyouthsports.leagueapps.com

INFO contact Charcato Scipio or Thomas Burke
at warhawksfootball@usmc-mccs.org
760.830.8421/3910.

For information regarding the Cheer Program,
contact youth sports at 760 830-8421 or
Lisa Hemmie at 323.203.7542.

OPEN TO ALL AUTHORIZED PATRONS.
BASE ACCESS AVAILABLE.
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